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They .Enter Several Hotolsaud Abusetho
Proprietor No Payment Offbrcrt ter

Liquor OBIcerw Fall to Find Them.

Lout Reldonbach and Edward Sandert,
two tough young mm of tliln city who
have been In considerable trouble hero In
j euro past, hav o again gone on the ram-pag- c.

The names of those young nion nro
familiar to nearly every resident of Lnn-easie- r.

It w 111 lid remembered thnt Sander
was convicted of nulrdcr In the second
degree In causing the 'death of Mrs.
Seymour in the eastern sirt
of the city. Ho was sentenced on
December , 1561, to the Eastern

for olecn years and nlno
months. Tw o years ago, fortunately for
him, he was pardoned. When he returned
to Lancaster many people, w ho had an Uh a
that ho had boon punished rather socrelj,
felt kindly towards him. Of late ho has
been going back to his old ways. Ho has
been in several scrapes and only about
throoi weeks ago vvas arrested for robbing
John Kano, a young lad who had some
money and waH foolish enough totract
around with Sanders and spend It w ith
him. 'lliorc w as a strong casongninst
dors, but ho and Ids friends succeeded in
Inning Kane withdraw the suit and the
matter w as quietly hushed tip.

No young man of bad reputation was
better known years ago In this city than
Louis Hcldcnbacb. Ho was a member oi
the gang of tire-bu- that operated In this
city along about 1870-8- 0 81, burning all
kinds of buildings. When ho found that
ho was going to be arrested ho lied the ulty
and has net or slnco been arretted, al-

though an indictment was found agalntt
him (barging him w ith arson, and is still
hanging over him. Slnco ho Hist left hero
Reidonbacli. has been (Sick to Lancaster
sevcrul times. Ttto years ago ho came
homo Blok and remained at his fathoi's

w ecks until ho tccot orod, si
though the police did not learn of his pres-
ence.

13, lbS2, a true bill was
found against Ilcidenbach foi setting 11 re
to the blacksmith shop of.Tames A. Rcar-do- n,

thin located on Church street, near
East King.

Tho complaint on which the Indictment
was found was niido by Chief Dclchlct
before Aldotmait McC'onoiuy and the
ollento ihargcd was committed on No-- x

ember 14, IbiO. A similar complaint w a
made Miller before Alder-ma- n

Hair, but the grand jury only acted
on the one font in by Alderman

Aftci the finding of the titio bill a pro-
cess was Issued lei Roitlcnb teh's arrest,
but ho kept nt ay from tow n. A w eek ago
when It was leirned that ho had returned a
duplicate process watt Issued to Shcritl
Burkholder and ho deputized rollconiau
Deen, who know Holdoubach well, to arrestrhim.

Ho tame to Lancaslerlw o w eoks ago, the
last lluio and soon fell in with old friends.
Since his arrival ho has been bailing light
around under the noses of'tho watchlul
police, who clthor did not know him or did
not care to arrest I) tin. Ho boldly went
into saloons and drank with the boys
and soon after his arrival hero ho had to be
carried homo uncoum iously drunk.

natural that two such men
RSSandcrs and Iteidonbach should sock
each others' company, and on Wednesday
they started out together. 'Ihey were out
in the of the ieseroir,
where tlioy are supiosed to hate had
whisky. Alter getting drunk they came
into tow n and stopped at the Eastern
Matket hotel, kept by Charlis Clino. 'Hie
hotel man did not know Roideubach, but
was acquainted with Sanders. Tho latter
represented that his paituui wasa lumber-
man from Columbia, who had plenty et
money. They called for a drink and after
retting it refused to pay lei It, but called
for another. Whon Ohio would not give
them more Itcidciibach dollburatoly began
committing a nuisance on the tlooi. Clino
warned him, but ho refused to listen, o
the landlord knocked him ilunn, Woid
was scut to the station house lei police and
altera time Sergeant Hartley, with Con-

stable Morringcr, went to the hotel. When
they arrived the men hid left.

Mi. Clino thinks II was the Intention of
the inen to tub him wlien they came into
his saloon. They tlrst tore dew n a map in
the sidcroom, and ho believes that they
wanted to attract his attention tliero whllo
one of them stole the money, which is kept
behind the bar. Clino llrst Intended hitting
Reidcubach with a rubber hose, but
changed his mind aud struck him w ith his
fist. Ho sent him sprawling nn the lloor.
Then Sanders went to his
assistance. Mr. Clino at once procured a
knife and threatened tot arte both of thorn,
and they then left the place.

riotn Ohio's hotel the pair of row d oi
went across to Sleich's fctoio, w hero they
took a handful et cigais ter which they
would not pay. Next they went to dol-

lar's Mechanic's Hall saloon, at Plum and
Chestnut streets, where they obtained
drinks without pacing for them aud left.
At Adam Siguier's Stock aril hotel they
tried to get diinks for nothing, but finding
they could not wanted to shut a fuss. S'ny-d- er

picked up a hatchet aud told them (hat
ho would injure them It they tried to run
his place, 'this curbed them and they next
went to 1". O. Eaby's 1'aik house. Mr
Eabywus alone in the bauoom, and they
oidend a diiuk which they did not pa)
for. 'Ihey asked for another, and when
Eaby refused to gi oil to them they statu d
in to abuse him. Ho tiled to call the iiolico
through the telephone, but Ihey prevented
it I) pulling him aw ay trom the telephone
and throwing him aiouud the room,
breaking chairs and doing other
d uuage. 'iho hostlui then came
into the liarroom to us-i- st Mr. Eaby.
Huidly was the man inside oi the door
when the villains smashed him in the face
aud knocked him si useless on the tloor.
Mis. Mohler, a daughtei el Mi. IZaby,
came into the barioom trom another pa it,
of the house and one of the men im-

mediately threw a plti In I et water nHjn
hei. 'Ihey then led alter throwing a
pitcher thioiigh a mlriui. Word was sent
to the house sonuhow during the
ia kit anil thoscigeaut oudut.v ills; .itched
Ollli eis Cramer and SturuifelU to thu I'ark
house, 'iho olllcers went out. When thoj
arilvcd there tlio nun had lied. It is not
likely that thev would hive caught tlum
anyhow. S null is anil Kddcuhidi know
this pair of olliieisas well as they do tluir

(hov would have no tioublo in
getting awav if thev onto caught sight of
them.

iSti'dcit was seuii near the Park house
late last eviuing, but was not captured.
Rddenbadi was nut with him then. The
men also visited the Mock l.diuno'0 hotel
on riuiii street, wheiothcy were noisy and
did some damage, but Charles Senfc, the
proprietor, refuses! to sill Hk m nny drink.

I'ostiiimtor.
'Ilieso Lancaster county postmasters

were appointed on William
Heiker, Itarevilioj S. S. dibble, Cocallco:
I' O. Ruport, Catllsli ; John S. Ilershuy,
Kuuets; J. M. Leluver, A.
U. Htulwii, Safa Harbor.

TKsriNO T1IK KLIXtlt.
l)r. llRtnmotxt Tries It on i IHKjrppIt

Old Man With Grtsat Success.
From the Washington rt.

Ur. W. A. Hammond, the
physician, formerly of Jfow York, who has

located In this city, Is
w Ith nn elixir of lift).

When the doctor tlrst heard of the dis-
covery by Dr. Brow of Paris, of
air-elix-ir thus named, his information of
the character of the fluid said to produce
suck remarkable . results in
decrepit and aged persons was so crude
that ho w as forced to the belief that the
report was cither a canard or the

had glvon to the world statements
that could be only explained by the fact of
his dotage.

Since then ho has recei ed detailed ac-
counts of tbo methods employed by Dr.
Uron and they impressed him
so favorably that ho determined to test the

Irtuo of the elixir practically. Tho re-lo- rt

of the experiment first given to the
world on this side of the Atlantic stated
that the outh-gUin- g fluid was com-
pounded of the ital organs of the body, a
mixture of the heart, kidneys, liver, etc,
whereas the fact Is that it is made from the
most dellcato portion of every animal
anitomy, that which is already known for
its life-gl- v iug qualities. The
frenchman secured his material from a
guinea pig, whereas Doctor Hammond
took the lamb for his use, whkh ho be-
lieved to be superior to any other animal
for the pnrposo to w hleh ho has put It. This
matvriil ho places in a mortar, pounds to a
pulp, and adding water, distils an essence
vvhfdils administered to the patient by a,
h iKxIcrmlo Injection.

Tho actual work of experiment by Dr.
Hammond began u week ago, and ho has
iiuisucd it constantly over since. Hissub-Jcc- t

is an old man. who Is decrepit to an
extreme degree. The treatment is exceed-
ingly simple, and consists of an Injection
In the imtlent's leg every other day. Tho
quick results already obtained have aston-
ished and gratified the doctor. Tho de-
crepit patient has alreadv shown signs of
returning vitality that seem tncrodlblo.th:
chaugo liav lug been marked on the third
dayaftor the application of the elixir was
first made. Tho doctor stated the facts of
the experiment to a roit reporter last even-
ing pniitlcally as abov e, but reserves his
dnelsion on the merits of the g

lluld until his experiment is complete,
which it will not be until six weeks alter

the treatment.
Besides the case mentioned, two other

patients will 4)0 subjects for the elixir's
work, and that no question can be raised
as to the way of reaching the result, they
will be ignorant of the charaetci or thofr
treatment until It is concluded.

Doctor Hammond feels a good deal of re-
spect for the believers in the possibility of
discov cring a outh-gi- v lug fluid, and holds
hlmselt ready to be converted to any inno-
vation in medical lore, however extravag-
ant Its pretenses may be. Immediately
upon the conclusion of his present work,
ho will piepnro a full rciort of it for the
Mulicul Join nal. Last evening he stld to
nJ'oyt reporter:

"I have lust received information from
Palis to the ellect that Doctor Vitriol has
administered Iho elixir to decrepit Indivi-
duals with the most astonishing results.
1 ho report states that they liav e become
icjiivonated under the intluoiico of the
treatment."

IN' LOVi: AT K1XE1V YKAItS.

Vhlneas T. Itnrton Is Old In Years, But
Ah I.tv ety An ii Colt.

Holjokc, Man, (Special to Uoxtun IteniM.
Tho Vcmoci at publishes this ov ening nil

Interesting story of the love athdrs of
Pliineas T. Barton, the oldest citizen of the
quaint old tow n of Oranby, and about the
last place on earth one would susjicet of
furnishing a sensation el such a nature.
Mr. liartou has almost reached the ulnetW
ctli milestone of the journey of life, but
Icels so noting that ho haslallou In love
again. Ho Is worth from JSO.OOO to
fiOjiKK), and 11 nils that ho has lot
of female admirers. His family
of fem sous aud one daughter
do not want a stepmother, aud are
trying man's mind on the
subject. He was brought back from the
station, a few days ago, whllo on his way
to git married. In fact, the old man is to-
day a close prisoner aud is not allow ed to
move outsldo his farm, lest ho make
another break to lead his sweetheart to the
parson. He. however, declares that ho
will gel married again, and tliat ho is old
enough to know what ho wants. 'Iho old
man's story of lov c ami childish Infatuation
is, !iideed,"u romance in itself. It was not
until a week ago that his family discovered
that ho was courting a widow in Spring-
field, one in Hartford, and another in
llelchertow u, aud it is said that u beautiful
widow et this city is among his admirers.

Ono day last w eek the old man hitched
up his team, and alter changing his farm
dothes for his Sunday suit and crawling
Into the buggy rcmaikod to his daughter,
who stood at the doorway
where ho was going: "I am going to
Springtleld to git manicd."

"To get married, father?" said the
diuiglitoi, as she gaicd at her gray-haire- d

site, half ammo 1 and Inlf bewildered. But
betoro she could speak another word the
old man was on Ids way to niairv thu
charming widow of fifty, who said she
lov en mm.

Ho drove to llelchertow n where ho in-
tended to take the tars for Springfield. As
soon as ho drove out of the jard hlsdaugh-to- t

lau dew u to the fluids and told her hus-
band. Ho hitched up the fastest horse on
the fat m and started after the aged wooer.
When the son-in-la- got almost into
lieh hertown the old man was seen about
half a mile ahead. Ho turned around and
saw ho was pursued. Tho old man loves a
fast horse, aud soon had the one ho w as
diiviug breaking the recoids. Ho used
the whip aud dashed Into the town of
llddicitown on a run. His
who was driving like Jehu, caught him at
the depot With tears reaming dew n his
faie, ho bogged to be allowed to go to
Springfield, hut the voting man inado him
return. Ho is now kept under Iho watch-
ful oes of his son's family.

A icportcr called on the old gentleman
on Wednesday, but could not get him to
say ans thing on the subject el his love
atlalr. Tho old man i an certainly keep his
ow ii secrets. Tho seloetmen hav o decided
to investigate the ease, and ioniel the
sous to let the old man do as ho pleases.
'Iho suns have arranged foi a healing to be
held at August , when they
will try to have the louit amioiiit a guar-
dian over the old in m and his money.

Will Sol Accept Mr. Wanuiiiiiker'N l'rlco
'Iho (ontest apiinst the present rales for

telegraphic sc.vko to the I'nitcd States
government by the W stern I nlon Tele-
graph company whlih
Wanainakcr Is urging, seiuis in a fairway
of being decided against Mr. Wunainakei
on the ground tint the demand is unrea-
sonable. President Xorvln Green, et the
Western Union, said :

"Alter consultation with our attorneys,
the Western Union has ((included to go
right on doing the gov erunu ut's business,
and then test its claim to a fair lompeusa-tlo- u

lor its woik in thu couit of claims ill
Washington should sudia eour-- o become
neccssaiy. Our lawyers tell us that the
government lanuot, under the constitu-
tion, force us to take messages at one mill
jier word."

.V uispaKii iriiiu v uMiiugtnii i(orls.Mr.
Wauani iker as sua lug: "1 am not icitulu
vet whither 1 will make a formal reply to
President (iricn or not. I oxK-c- t during
the next few days to give this subject
thorough (ousitlcratioii. My llxlng the
rate for the government at one mill was
not tlual."

Kmii-Is- ' Definition.
I loin the susto(a SaratnslHii.

In legal parlance u contingent fto is gen-
erally supposed to be a fee dependent upon
the law vcr winning his case. But Senator
i:aitsthe other day guvo the term a

Unsaid.
simple thing. I can explain to you what a
(onliiiL-cn- t fee means in a few words. In
short, it 1 lose your suit I gd nothing. If
I win your suit you get nothing." Nover
did the senator combine brevity and frtiuk-lus-ii-

happier vein.

Tint Japancso llarthquako.
Thirty person's were killed and eighty

iuiuicd, by the recent cirthiiuako on the
Island of Klou Slou, says a dispatch from
Yokohama,

DAY OF

TIE 8EMCES AT TIE GROVE

TO EM TI1S ElEUMi.

Very Spirited Kxarclsct on Wednesday,
When a Doaten Prnttenta Werw at the
Altar This Morning's Proceeding.

ln., Aug. L But one
day more and Iho Laudlsv illc camp of '89
will have issed Into history. The last
church sen ice w 111 be held this ov cuing at
6 o'clock. This early hour has been set
ow nlng to the fact that in past years Iho
late hour of holding the meetings has cut
short and run far Into the night the social
farewell greeting. Many feel that this
should be remedied, and so the change has
been made. This afternoon at 1:30 the
board of will meet and elect
officers for the ensuing year.

Tho meetings yesterday afternoon and
evening were the most enthusiastic of the

Tho usual children's lesson was taught at
1:30 by Rev. Oiarles Koads, assisted by
Mrs. Wheeler. Tho lesson Illustrated w as
the "lload to Hcacn." Tho Illustration
consisted of a number of railroads dl org-in- g

from a centre, and upun one of these
w as an engine. Thoro w as but one road to
be taken, and that was the road to heaven.

Tho sermon of the afternoon was
preached by llov. K. II. Passmore, of Tro-mon- t.

His text was Matthew- - 1(1, 10:
" If any man will come after me, let him
deny himself, take up his cross and follow
inc." Tho serniou was divided into two
parts: 1st, Tho tiuh ersallly of the gospel,
al, Tho of him who wjll come
to Christ. Tho Imitation had been ex-

tended to whomsoovcr will. It was open
to all men, and required only the will of
man. God had lea It all w ith man, w ho Is
his own free agent. Bev. Magee, of Stras-bur- g,

made some spirited remarks which
bad the ctrect of stirring up the meeting
and making it very enthusiastic.

Mrs. Wheeler's holiness mooting was
bold in the tabomaclo at 6 o'clock.

The ov rniug sermon was proached by
Rov. t). K. Cook. His text was: "If we
confess our sins, ho Is faithful and Just to
forgive us our sins and cleanse us from all

After the sermon Rov.
Mr. Lame, of Cornwall, did some ovan-gellst- io

work, and stirred up thollvollost
meeting or the caiup. There were twelve
penitents sought the altar and many of
these w cro blessed. Among the members
w cie a mother and daughter, w ho are the
wlfo and mother-in-la- of a gontleninn
w ho declared that Just fw onty y oars ago ho
was conv crtod at the same altar.

In the coufso of some remarks madcin
meotlug y csterday Kldor Crouch said ho
trusted that a Laudlsv illo as-

sociation would be formed In every church
hore, and honied to hear of

some great rev ivals in tiioso churches as
the effect of the work commenced hero.
He also said that the rain was the heaviest
ho had over know u fall at this camp.

During Tuesday night's storm a largo
branch of a tree foil upon the Patton cot-

tage, causing the occupants much alarm.
No damage was done.

A building will be creeled upon the
groundsill which the Young Poeplo's as-

sociation may hold their meetings. Tho
cost will be an assessment levied upon
ouch tow n

Tho usual scrv lws w ore held this morn-
ing. Rov. Mr. Lame, of Cornwall, led
the prayer meeting at 8:J0 and Presiding
Lldcr Crouch preached at 10 o'clock. Ills
text' was Paul's question of God, when
on his way to Damascus, " Lord what will
you hav o mo to do?" Ho dwelt on the
inclination of men In doing that w hlch they
themselves desire to do, rather than logo
to God and inquire his w ill.

Tho holy communion will be adminis-
tered tills afternoon at the 3 o'clock ser-ic- e.

Wednesday's Services nt Lttltz.
LtiiT7, Aug. L Tho rain

Incessantly all day yesterday and every-
thing on the camp grounds was thoroughly
soaked. Tho roads were next thing to im-

passable, and tliero w us little
bctweon the camp and the outside

world. Homo el the tent dwcllors left for
their homes in town the evening before
already and did not return y ostorday, so
that a number of tents wore deserted.

Tho early morning was
omitted bocause of thu general damp-
ness, but family worship was observed us
usual at 0:45. Rov. J. Stenner, of Ann-- v

illo, conducted the 'J o'clock
which, llkoall the meetings, had to be

held In the tabernacle. Many asked fur
prayers in behalf many
were moved to tears. At 10 o'clock a. ui.f
Rov. W. 1'. Holl preached u reuiarkiiblo
sermon in the Gei man language, taking for
his subject, Romans 8, 12: "Therefore,
brethren, we are debtors, not to the flesh,
to live after the flesh." Rev. I. V. Royir
led the noon and again
many made special requests for prayer in
behalf of friends. Rov. I. L. Wlost prcai bed
the afternoon sermon from the text: "And
whu I looked, behold a hand was sent
unto mo j and lo, a roll of a book was
therein; and ho preached it before mo;
and it vvas written within and without;
and there vvas w ritten therein lamentations
ami mourning and woe." Lzeklel 'i,
This sermon bristled with practluil sug-
gestions. In the evening Rev. V..A. Miller
preached from 1 Timothy 1, l.r.

Wlij1 tliero Is friction,
rrmii the Philadelphia Times.

Brosius, of Lain aster, is a
sentimental rather than a practical politi-
cian, and he has rubbed the brlstlosof "the
boys" the wrong way In tilling his local

"Thu boys" don't like that
sort of sentimental politics and they arc
w ihlly paw ing up the dust w ith their front
hoofs and kicking up between times with
their heels with yells against his

Congressman llrosius is a sublime senti-
mentalist in jKjlitics, and ho is entitled to
gro.it credit for the pure and sublime ideal
plane on which ho would elevate our polit-
ical sy stem ; but Mr. Brosius Is some cen-
turies ahead of the millennium and the
danger is that tbo world won't suddenly
obey his call for revolutionized lKilltiuil
methods. "Tho boys" will be vigorous
objectors, aud just now, as in all thins of
the pist, they manage, as a rule, lo boss
the Job.
'I hoV iiea w eh oiues llrosius

as a bcuolieiut Uathor, who would make
politics unil the world bdtcr at once; but,
alas, the i ham es are that "the boys"
would knock Mr. llrosius aud suitimcntal
politics out the tlrst round and thus end' 1 II. I I .ftl .. .1.... .. !. ...
Illipru i pomic niui niiivu HUM II IIIU l
former. l poll mo vvnoio, Hiereiore, nn

ay
aid political is to keep his hold
on the helm by letting the lioys have tin ir
share or the swag. It isn't the highest sen
tiiocnt in iKilitlcs, but it is practical ili
lies, aim turns w liai wins tueso nay s.

the Mill Creek II ditto.
The Mill crcik Iron railroad bridge,

w hkh w 111 be inov ed on Sunday, is 230 feet
long and weighs 200 tons. Iho work of
inov ing it w 111 be commented
after the 9:11 train lias pissed over. I.irgo
crowds intend going down fioiu thlsdty
to witness the removal.

A Deacon's Prayer.
I'rom the Ilrookly n Nutloiml Monitor.

A concise pray or said to have Ixh-i- i of-
fered by an earnest New England deacon
vvas as follows: "Lord, give us gracv to
know 'I by w III aud grit to do ii."
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Siyniner Lolsiirr.
Tho follow ing Lancastrian are at Asbury

Park i Mr. A. G. Comp Is registered at the
West End. Mr. D. 8. Bursk, wire and
daughter, Miss Hattic,Mossn.Chrlstlan and
D. B. Wldmyer, Mrs. .1. If., and Miss
Emily Wldmyer, are at the AllMsmarlo.
Rev. W. O. Schoojiflln Is staying at the
Hotel Grand. Mr. J. E. Hublry is attho
Oriental. Mrs. A. M. Woods and Mrs. E.
Bt and Miss May Slaymaker are guests of
the Curlew, Asbury Park.

ProH Stahr, of Franklin and Marshall
college, has been sending some lluio at
Ocean Grove with his family.

Mrs. T. B. Cochran and daughter hav o
started oil a trip to Asbury Park. Mr.
Cochran Joins them

Jacob Wolfer, John E. Imparterand
Harry Prceh left this morning to visit the
Iroquois club at Mortonvllle.

Mis. A. H. Rengler, Mrs. S. E. Rongler,
Miss Eva Rengler, and Master Richard
Ronglor loft this morning for Asbury
Tark.

Mrs. I. Fltzpatrick, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Weber, Geo. Weber and P. Edvv. Clark
have gone to Atlantic City.

Miss Mabel Hartmycr, of North Queen
street, has gone on a shoit lslt to

and Farmorsvlllc.
Harry D. Bubb, of Gli-ar- college, Phlla-dclphla- ",

Is spending his tacatlou with his
aunt, Mrs. J. M. Aliment, or this city,

John D. bklles and wlfo left this after-
noon for Asbury Park.

C. Rlue Baor and wlfo have gone to
Atlantic City.

On the special excursion lo Iho seashore
this morning about seventy poisons left
this city for the different resorts.

'
Kntuhtn of the Ootdoti Knule.

Tho semi-annu- report of grand master
of records, J. D. Barnes, of Pennsylvania,
Tor tbo six months ending Juno .10, 1HW,

contains many Interesting Tacts as to the
prosperity et the Knights of Iho Golden
Eagle.

Tho aggregalo number of initiations, ad-

missions by card, dismissal certltltales and
reinstatements vvas 3,002.

Number or mombers Docouibor 31,11$.
30,991 Initiated during the past six months
3,502; admitted by eard and cettlflcato, 'f
reinstated, 41 ; w ithdruvv n by card, 05;

2,Mt; deceased, 128: expelled, 21;
resigned, II; rcjeited, 158; membership
Juno 30, 18S9, J2.218, an Increasoof I,2.'i7.

Theiecolpts of subordinate castles were
fl21,692.9J disbursements, Including In-

vestments, J123.50 .60 ; amount on hand
and invested, f32I.J-19..r9- , an increase et
(30,270.81.

Tho amount paid for relief of sir knights
and widowed famllios, builal or the dead
and donations, was flS.lSJ.n. Tho num-
ber or brothers roeolv lug weekly benefits
w as 1,703 and 43 w blow ed families recelv ed
roller.

llio Chesapeake Club.
A meotlug or the Chesajioako club w as

hold on Wednesday cv enlng and the imp ild
bills contracted by the club were settled,
leaving a handsonio balance In the treasury.
Ilwasdocldcd to make the club a perma-
nent organization and the follow Ing olllcers
w ore elected : President, John G. Wurfelj
vlco president, A. N". Burger; secretary,
E. M. Kauttman; troasuroi, Win. L.
Marshall.

A sea trip from Philadelphia to Boston
or a sail on the lakes as thu next yen's tilp
vvas discussed and committees were ap-

pointed to ascertain the cost et each of
those tllps.

A Oil volt Washed Out.
On the Pomcroy branch of the Ponnsyl-xiini- .i

railroad there wore sev oral washouts
rrom high water yesterday. AtGlun mill a
culvert was washed out, and W. IC. Heard
sent a number of men to the place and had
It repaired.

"West of Dow niugtow n, near Cain station,
on the Pennsylvania railroad, thrre vvas
something like a cloud-bur- st yesterday
morning. Tho Harrlshurg ex press loinlng
cast, vrhhh left Lancaster at Ik 10, vvas
caught in It. 'Iho downfall el rain was
appalling, and in the space et three
initiates or IcssMho loadbed el the railway
was entirely submerged, and 300 yauls or
track was u complete lake, with fourteen
Inches or uioio of wafer iiiveilug thoui.
Tho Hurrlsburg express was compelled to
come to a slop near the station, 'llio track
boss of the bcdiou, Mr. Kerns, was sent
foi, ami ho wont ahead to explore. Ho
found thu mils wore in ssltlon and stable,
but that the water was lo sudi a depth that
it would put out the (Ires in the llio box or
the locomotive IT it ultoniptf-- to go ahead.
Tho train was compelled to lay ovorfor
some thirty minutes, until the w ator How ed
oil; but when the ox press finally started,
the tracks w cro still submerged and hidden
from view.

IlRhtlnuroi'SiilviiKo on Stray Lotf.
A great law suit, luv olv ing a I iiguaiuoiint

or nionoy and the reconstruction or an un-

disputed act el the assembly was com-
menced in Sunbiiry on Wodncsd ly boloio
Judge Rockafcllor.

Technically It Is u proceedings inequity
between thu Lumbermen's Exchaugo or
WIlllains(ort and the " Aigorlnos," or

and the dispute is over the
salvage to be paid the latter lor the million
or foci or logs they caught In the flood
or Juno 1. Tho algeriues demanded
llfty cents per log prior In their removal,
whllo the cxcliuigo hold that, they
were entitled to from seven to ten
cents only, 'iho exchange now seeks an
injunction restraining the algcrlucs from
Interfering with their employ us or agents
in the collection or Iho stray logs. 'Ihey
were represented by Congressman

Wolverton and J. X
Hill.

There am over two bundled algeriuus,
represented bv Chas. S. Wolfe, el Lewis-buig- ;

Ch tries Ilowei, of Ktlinsgrovo:
William Haikcuhurg, el Milton, and
marly the entire bar orSunbuiy .

WHAT MIL IILAlNi: sAYis.

" Kverj tiling In (.oinpltiineo With the
Act Approved lly J'rvslilvilt Clnvclauil."

As Secretary Ulaino passed through
llangoi, Mo., Vednesday evening, en route
to liar Harbor u retxirtu tailed his atten-
tion to a declaration of a Boston paper to
the effect that it would be Impossible for
the national gov eminent to sustain tno pre-
tension ofSecretary Ulaino that Retiring
Sea isdistlnctly American water.

Till) s ictary of statu simply remarked
that it might be w ell for the paer in ques-
tion to Inilii ate the occasion, otllt lul or M

otlldal, whore ho had said anything at nil
on that jMiint. Mr, Ulaino made the further
statement that ov ety thing done on the fin
seal question since thu Uh of last Match
was hi literal tompll mi o with the direc-

tions contained in the act or Congress
which was approvisl by President Cleve-
land on the last day of his term.

Iliilstcinl on tlm l'lii--l exposition.
Mural llalste.ul, of the Cluiiuiiatl dun-in- n

nil (iimtt), who arrived in Now York
on Wednesday on the l Uy of Paris, said to
a icportui : "On thowholu I think the Pails
I xpcsltioii is the greattbt one ever given
in the world. Our own contetiniil was

I more colossal and gav o one an impression
of greater magnitude, but the Paris fchovv

is superior lo ll in many risNis. ino
American pictures and American exhibit
generally are v ory ciedltablo to this c oun-tr- y.

I (to not think vvo need be ashamed
et thu exhibit el our country at Paris. I
think the ich i of holding a world's fair to
iMtiiiimiwir!itii tlm ilisco ( rv of Amciriia
very appropriate Indeed. Now York, of

I course, Is the liest place to hold It."
m

Want fl,lMK i" Itiqiulis..
At tint mi ding of the water (oiuiiilllco

on Wednesday evening it was decided to
ask councils to transfer from the coiitln-ge- nt

fund 91,000, to b uwd lu the repair of
the Rauck mill pfpcity.

THREETESTIFY.

OFFiTllLS IT THE TKISON RELIEVE JAnES

H. JAMBS TO RC SINK,

the Commonwealth Renins the Taklns
or Testimony Which Will Ho Sub-

mitted to the Pardon Hoard.

Tho commonwealth has begun taking
testimony to present to the board of pnr
dons In the Jacobs case. Tho board desire
all the light posslblo on this case, aud a
largo number of persons w ho hav o soon
Jacobs and conversed with him since his
Incarceration will be examined before
John W. Appel, esq., notaiy public.

The testimony or itcv. John Swank,
moral .Instructor at the prison. Albert
Smith, one of the death watch, who saw-Jaco-

dally for w ceks, and Albert Murr,
tiuderkccHr at Iho prison, was taken on
Wednesday.

All those w itnesses are or opinion that
Jacobs Is sane.

Testimony will Ihj heard every day until
all the witnesses, whoso testimony can en-

lighten the board, Is taken.
Tho comiuoiiwoallh Is represented at

these hearings by the district attorney and
E. K. Martin, and Iho prisoner by II.
1'rank Eshlemau and J. Hay Blown.

Tho hearing or testimony In the Jacobs
taso vvas resumed this afternoon. 'Ihu
witnesses examined were Isaac Eby, Hist
uuderkeopor, Ciipt. P. L. Spreclur, who
hold that position when Jacobs hocamo uu
Innmto of the prison, and David Waifcl,
clerk at the prison for a number of years.

THE JOHNSTOWN ItKl.lV.r rUMI.
A Statement or the Money Itceelveil

and the Uses Mudo or it.
At a meeting of the relief commission In

Johnstown on Wednesday, a statement of
moneys in the luuiils of Governor Heaver
was rendered, showing that Gov. Beaver
had rocciv ed a total or 92,191,411, aud that
of this $SI0,'t'N) hid been paid out, leaving
in his hands y JJ1.651.U17. Of thiJll,-210.0- 1

w ould be used in the payment or
contracts or bills already Incurred, leaving
a not balauco In the hands or the governor
In i ash y orf 1, 3U,hOI. To this fund
there will be added $110,000 now lu the
hands or the Pittsburg eomiulttco and ffl.tn,-00- 0

from the Philadelphia committee,
making 91,002,001 available now . There Is
also said lo be 9150,009 In the hands of the
Boston committee, as Gov. Beavor siid ho
had never received an v thing Troiii there.

Tho total fimd received by Gov. Beaver
was from the follow ing sources: Sent to
Gov oruor Beav er direct, 9994,414 ; ret civ oil
from Mayor Grant or Now York, 9100,000 ;

looolvcirrroin Now York committee, 9100,-00- 0;

received from Pittsburg committee,
fl00,000; received from the Philadelphia
committee, $500,000 : total, 92,391,114. Or
the amounts paid out. Johnstown received
903,170, including the 9"i00,000 now hi iug
distributed ; Wllllumsort and other points
had received 9157,220, making a total el
fS 10,390.00.

Of the amounts appropriated anil as jot
unpaid, 993,020 goes to Willlamaort and
?0,lfc9 goes to paying contracts in Johns-
town. I lily-tw- o thousand dollars will be
required to pay for 200 Hughes houses
ordered This makes the total of a
llttlo over 91,900,000 already appropriated.
Outi-quarl- of It has gone to WllllamsH)it
and other places. Gov. Heaver said that
ho had asked the secretary el w ar to hav o
a survey of Johnstown made, with a view
of asking Congress lo appropriate money to
clean out the river.

A fitMII-Kl- 'I'OHHIIIII orcluii-il- .

from the Atlanta Constitution.
A fovv miles west of Griflln is the homo

of William Thoekniorlon. Mr. Throck-
morton Is the proprietor el the most
unique and remunerative farm lu Georgia.
It is the " Lluio Crook 'kjssuiu farm. "

On the very crest or a d hill
Is a oinfoi table ottfgo surrounded by
beautiful shade tiees. At theToot of.lhu
hill Is a pretty branch, running through
the very (entre of a ten-aer- o persimmon
grove enclosed within iv high boaid fence,
'iho persimmon trees are interspersed with
a quantity of old hollow trees and hollow
logs planted hi the ground.

It wui in the early afternoon when we
arrived, and to the uiiliilaliated the rami
apiicarod tobo ail liumoliso 1 1 nit ordiard
bearing an oblong whitish sort of fruit
hanging trom thu dead limbs or the tiecs,
by a long, black stem, ltut appearances
w ore docoptlv e. It was not fiuit, but be-

tween seven aud'elght hundred 'kssiiiiis
taking their afternoon siesta.

Tho 'possum, when desiring to take a
nap, simply ( limbs the most convenient
troe, walks out on a limb, wraps his tall
ouo and u half times around and swings
his body out Into space. Ills legs aud l'c t
are drawn dose into his body and his
head drawn up between his shoulders until
it forms an almost si I feet ball and arnicais
tobeagteut jsiar lovered with white fur.

'Iho sun was slowly silting below the
distant piuo mountains and we were still
galng at the queer objects lu amused won-
der when a hair doon llttlo iossuins
emciged fiom the Msket or thcli mother,
inn nil her tall and louuiKiicod playing on
the limb above. In a low minutes this
inarsunlal stretched her head aud then her
lorefcdout. Sho swung herself onio or
twice, grubbed her tall with her foiepavvs
and climbed up It to the limb, which she
caught with her claws, untwisted her tall
and pulled 11 up. Hardly had she balanced
herseir when iho hair do n young ones
climbed Into her Kxklt and w cro hid from
v low. She then climbed dew u the tree.

Whllo this was going on more than 700
others had awakened and were coming
down from the trees. Reaching the
ground each one made forthocrcek, drunk,
and then ran up the hill to a s)ti lu which
thov were to be fed.

They were of all sizes. Somo would
barely weigh a half ikiiiikI, whllo others
would tipthoscalosatlhlrty. 'Iho'possuiu,
when hungry, utters a sound whith Is u
cross Ix tween a mow and a moan. Ovei
700'K)sKums were together so thli k that
the ground could not ho seen Ik tween
them, and the small ones had been ftiicod
ii I km i the backs et thu larger. All were
uttering this )nx ullar sound.

'1 lie Huso Hall scores.
'I ho games of base ball yesterday resulted

aslollows: Athletic 7, St. Louis. I; Columbus
0, Cincinnati 5; Ioiilsvllle at Brooklyn,
ruin; Kansas City at llaltlmore, lain ,
Philadelphia at Boston, rain; Indianapolis
1, Cleveland 0; Now York nl Washington,
rain; Worcester 7, Now Hav m I: llait-ford.- l,

lowoll 2; llarrisburg 9, lliilttou

'iho St. Ixiuls could not hit Woyhing
y estcrday.

'Iho gaino el the Active and August
Plow er clubs, which was postK)iied uu last
Kiturday, will take place this Saturday on
tbo Ironsides giuuuiis.

'truth In Vurjlng Aspcctx.
"That's what you gel by poking your

iicimi into oilier tones auairs,-- - sun mo
i lam to the nil w hit h had Just left some el
the skin of his snout between the suddenly
closisl shells.

"'that's what you git for not keeping
your mouth shut,'' said the rat to the clam
ii llttlo later us ho made a second and more
suicessful attempt to secure u dainty meal.

Hull' Oil Ailvei-tlses- t In thill (h.
At the ((inclusion of the services et Iho

African Methodist church In Cameron, Mo.,
Sunday night, Prank Chalfant, a niembei
of llio tougrcgutlou, arose and announced
that ho was agent fora veiy line brand et
hair oil. He then dcllveiod quite a dis-
course on its good qualities, especially
recommending it as a preventive for itch,
heads. After ho had finished hisdlscoumo
thu congregation was dismissed with the
benediction.

Sued the Wulcli I'uotory .
Abraiil Illtner, thlough his attorney,

George Nauman, has entered suit against
the Koystonowuti hioinp.iny for's.dary duo
as suiierlutendout. In the alUdav it ho claims
compensation at the tato of 9200 per month
aud ho alleges that ho vvas discharges!
w Uliout mfliduut clUi?f

DEATH OP PKTI-.l- t Wllftll.
He Drops Over In Ills Hotel on North

Christian .street.
Peter Wlith, proprietor of the Litayctto

hotel, at No. f.27 North Christian street,
died v ory suddenly last ev cuing. Ho w as
subject to heait disease and his health h id
not Ihcii orthn best for a couple or years,
although ho was able to be about and at
times would come dew n street, tist even-
ing ho sal down hi the barroom near the
Ico Isix, and In a low minutes his son
George, who was sitting In another part of
the room, heard him gisp. Ho ran lo his
chair suspecting that soiucthlugwas w long
and found that his held had dropped, Dr.
LovcrgiHsl was quickly summoned and
when ho arrived Mi. Wlrllt we dead.

Mi. Wlrthwas bom In Germany, I'eb-ruar- y

ItUh, s'j, and vvas therefore In Iho
tiiilh year of his ago. Ho learned the trade
of blaiksmlthlug lu the old country, and
vvas an excellent mechanic, being ublo to
inako almost any thing liom a small surgical
instrument lo an amhoi. Ho came to
America lu ISIS and settled lu llaltlmore,
where foi ycsiis ho worked at his trade.
Ho vvas on boaid of the ship Princeton,
which was one or the fleet sent to iniko
Iho treaty with Japan lu IblP. Tho ship
gitmuded and was obliged to return, lu
1SV1 Wlrlh came to Uincastor and began
working at Ionian's rlllo works, where ho
was employed for a nunibei of years.
Twelve years ago ho started the hotel
where ho died and carried It on with sue-- '
cess up to the lime of his death. Ho had
a host of friends w Ith whom ho was very
popular.as hevvasalway s good-nature- d aud
full of fun. Ho leaves u wlfo and thico
children. Pdei, oueof his sou, Is an

at the olodile light winks. Gourge
has been assisting his r.itlici at the saloon
for y ears and Miss resided at home.

Mi. Wlrlh was a member el Ecshiihako-ne-

Irlbo of Red Men, the Lledcrkraur and
the German Reformed dumb.

Ouo Killed unit fovorul IiO'II-cm-

CiMf.NNAri, Aug. 1. Tho rumor cnrrei t
lu Hamilton last night Unit in my jKjoplo
were kllleil lu an accident near Oxford
was unfounded. Tho passenger train vvas
oast-beun- d and the wild engine west-
bound. Tho only loisou killed was
Charles Leo, flromiii' of thu w Ild engine.
John Dougherty, the engineer or that en-

gine, Inhaled steam aud his life Is
or. Dan lliaunau, engineer of the

passenger train, was soverely Hit. Leu
Doty, his lltoiuun, hud both logs luokou
and was badly hint. Conduetoi John
l'aileyancl lliakemaii Albeit Hurt wore
lliiowu forward and slightly hint. No
passenger was hurt. There vvas no worn in
iiboaid the train, 'llio wrecking tialn went
out rrom Hamilton aud Iho tiiuk Is clear
thlsmoiiilug.

'Ilin I'leslclolit Deer I'ni'k,
III I ii P.viur, Mil., Aug. 1. Tho presi-

dent did nut disappoint the veterans at
Mountain LakoPuik, lie drove over this
morning at H o'clock with Secretary Wln-do- tu

and Mi. Halford, and took the train
tluro lei Washington, lie was given quite
an ovation by the Grand Army men, who
represent all the posts frouiMiirtliisburg to
Wheeling. At Door Park the crowd walled
to iseo the president pass thlough. Ho
stepped oft thq lialtt a moment and bade
Mrs. Huriison, Dr Ncott, Mis. Mclveu and
tbo babies good-b- y o and then stood on tbo
rear platform bowing aiknowhslgiueiils lo
the cheering i rowd. 'Iho pi Iv ate car Haiti-mor- e,

which has been at Iho president's
serviio all sumiuei, was attached to Iho
tniln al Deer Pink.

President Han Ison, General llatford and
Soc'ielary Wludoui. reached Cumber-
land, Mil,, at noon. A cominllteo
saw the piesldonton the train aud invited
him lo attend the county centennial lu
September and hu promised to conic.

lloston'M Holler I'liud Idle.
Bosio.s, Aug. 1. -- With regard to the

statement of Gov. Ilcavei that ho has not
received any of the 91o0.oo said to be lu
the hands or the Huston committee lor the
relief or Johnstown sullcrnrs, it may be
stated that the Boston lund Is still In pos-

session ortho loud committee, of which
Mayor Hurt Is chairman. It Is known that
the money Is subject to draft el' the Phila-
delphia committee. Mayoi Hail says:
"Thorn is no hitch at this end. Wo have
notified the lellei lonimlssloueis to draw
on us and they have lulled to dose. Tho
reason Is they have all Iho fluids w"hlih

they need lor Iho prosent."

Chen llcci'lpt I'm' h IHk iiiii.
Wasiiimiios, Aug. I. Treasurer llus-lo- u

y gav ua icielpt lo
Hyatt foi ?77l,r.ioo,00ii, rejireseiillng the
amount of inonoy and securities hi the
I'ultcd States treasury turned ov oi by the
latter to the former, or the above sum
92:17,20, 102 Is actual cash, Jhu rem ilndei
including I'nltcsl States bonds and reserve)
lund. .Ionian happened In
Mr. Huston's olllco about the lluio Iho re--

ielpt vvas pissisl and rciualnisl to witness
the tninsac tlon.

Hutu Intel lei es.
I'i.vmoi in, Muss,, Aug. I.- - 'Iho grand

nation d monument lu hoiiorortho pilgrims
was dcdhiitesl 'Iho sons and
daughters of Ply mouth were here in great
niimbcis, also vihltors Irom larandii"ai.
'Iho weather of early morning vvas unpro-pltiou- s.

It was nciessuy to v low the
p trade from beneath umbrellas

'I ho orator or Ihu day vvas Hon. W. C,
P. Hreekcnrldge, or Kentucky.

MiiIiIcn mid ( (intents Hum.
Hitiivio.Mi, Va., Aug. the

storm early this morning the city railway
stables were struck by lightning and be
fore aid airivisl Iho entire stniduro vvas
eoiisiiimsl. Sixty iuiiIos and horses wore
burned to death. Suven i.irs vveiu also
destiny eel. Loss, S2I.IUMI ; fully Insured.

Inoiea-lii- g Wiikcm.
Hi.rm i ill vi, l'a Aug. 1. Tho lldhlo-he-

Iron louipany to d i.v issued
notice of an increase lu wuiw cT

Its imddleiK rioni 8k2. lo fc.1.80 a
day and Iho jmv nil the men ut woik
on clcphosphuned lion Is raised piopor-donat- e

ly. 'llio Male goes Into i Hi el to-

day.

Again Ai'ie'stiel.
Wiii.imvmk', Conn., Aug. I. -

llmry 1". Hoyce, I do of
tbo Wlllliiuutlu Sivlngs Institute,
was arrestid this attcrn i on a new

diargo of enibezlcincnt or Sty' rrom the
lustltutu and making false entries.

( aunot Me lit In 'ccvlii.
IlllaillVPi, Aug. I. 'Iho confi rem o be-

tween g Milan aud regents to con-

sider Iho question et the future rel itions et
Nathillo and hi r son, King

Alexander, resulted In the decision Unit

the ox qiicctiBhoud nice t her son only out-

side ofhervia.

Heath ol'uii explorer.
Htm iv, Aug. 1. Lieut. Tappenbeck, the

Aliicau oxplorei, hasdied of fever lu Cam-eroou- s.

'llio Mibjoot for DUouwdou.
1'rom Icxai SlftlUKii.

Sam Johnson happened to pay u visit to
thu county Jail a levy dav s ago, and vv hum
should ho see Inside of the bars but liabo
Snodgrussi. "How ill (low orl', Gabe, did
verglt lu dar?" asked sam Johnson. "I
iloan boddcr in v heid 'Itout dat at, how I
got in heah. How toi git out ob hcali Is
wUut 1 vvnuU tvr tulk.ctbout,"

SUUnTANIN custody
i .NEW KIRK JI'DliE NTS III INT

CIURGE nP A MIMIXSIPrm

Tins sluuiicr Willing to Go Sontll AJ
ChecrttiK Hint IIowIIiik Crowd jM

Arouiul the Court Room. vH
1

.liilill T Ktlflftilll uns nrroslil 1,11 WAffl
nesilav nveniiiir at the Vaoclerbtlt lutlal.V.
Now Vork, on a reqilislllon from the gov- - icrnor or Mississippi. It Is said Sullivan J j
heard or the inteniled arrest ami wss nre-v- a
paring to go lo s)llco headquarters to sur- - x
reuuer nimscii, vviieu ino ouiccrs arrived-
with the warrant. SiA

Ni.vv YoitK, Aug. I. John L. .Sulllvaa-ij'- a

IimiIimI liiltn Hit, ( , tilts litnrlllllis nfliuA!'.?
his esrupincy at police headquarters of on "v
of the ordinary cells there for the night. st
At hair past ten ho w as taken to the district tiliLirltnie'u fllim I In tlllu ft it t1l f til nlftf 1 WV& v" .)

Deputy' Sherlll Cliilds, or Mississippi, and
two Now York elcleetlvos. When thi1

i 1...1 .i. -- i i i. -- A'ja
ciirriago ino iiuiimi h-- -

surrounded by it cheering and howllnc&i
crowd. 'Iho olllcers with illltlculty forces i
way for the pugilist from thu coach to thd Jl
liuilcllnir. ."!

Sullivan vvas taken before DIslrh t Atter- -
noyrellows and Iho papers upon whlchv
no was arrestee! were uaniieit to tnsi om-z'i- K

chil. who hav liurcarelully read them over'
give whispered distinctions to one of hU Y-,i-f

clerks, 'i'his Inillvldual in turn took tfiari,
papers and turning to the prisoner said :;,a
"Sullivan, Ifjou want you can get a writ M
III IIIIIIC'll CTil 'll, ll(l ICK-T- J "II C1IU l llllll(r
to swear that jou are not John L. HulhVJl? !
van." Tbo big rcllow smiled, but saldV
nothing. Then nls Inn kor, cimrioy .lonn-.- r
sou, who Mood bcsldo him, explained that &

they were waiting Tor Delancey Nlcoll,whO,fej
had been retained as counsel. si
Tho pugilist with the olllcers and a swsrm-i,v- j

orreporteis, then adjourned to the roonia
or Assistant District Attorney I'ltrgoraia.
milllVHIl 1MIN l.llC'l IIIHl'll IIUIUIU irillljwr
O'Brien, In the supreme court chain):lera," ; i

and though his counsel, Dclancoy NIcoU,'.
admitted his Identity as the person called; i

for In tbo wilt or extradition, lie aHi
liiiuns ullllinr to no to the South, and J'tfe
Judge O'Brien ordered that ho be turned!!
over at oiuo to Deputy Sherlll Child, of 4

8
llul..l....l Kf

Counsel Nlcoll informed the judge thatJ
bororo Sullivan was arrested no nail inaa,S
up his mind to go back voluntarily xA
surrender himself to the authorities of theil
state of Mississippi, reeling conniioni n -
would be lustlv and fairly dealt w Ith. Ha'
until rnrllinr tlinl i hell Nlllllvnn rilterSll'iT
Into Iho comp ict of lighting Jake Kllrain& a
hu undcrslood (hat the batllo grounds' d
.t.tiiltl t 111 Hill hllllA llf lrfHHMtlltin fttld
It was not until the night bofor,,
the fight that the place of lighting WM
changed to Mississippi and Unit HllltlvanVfl
i,.i i n.. i .hi ... ii... i... .!.! 9

lliu llov luniiy muni iiiiiii in mu c.hbww
thatjio was lu the slate of Mississippi. JtM
did not chuniro the ground and ho had n
Intonllon of breaking the law, but ho haot
in nllnnmllin bill lo flirllt or b(S:OinS;
pollriHin. Sullivan Is now willing to ao'.
back In eharuo of Deputy Sherlir Clilldsij
as soon as that ollleor desires. Assist--
ant District Attorney MeDanmi then tooka
receipt from the deputy slicilll for tuo way,'
of John L. Sullivan who vvas then handed'
ov er lo his custody by Detoctiv o Adams. Jl
McDonna then made a motion tiiai pena- - .pj
lug llio tlcNrlura of Deputy Shorlll Child '.

Sullivan be up In the dty prison. f
I'.iiinsd Nhsill said ho thought there WM;T,

no (Ksjiisluu fursendli'g Sullivan U prlo;'
and Sullivan was allowed todepart in crt,.r ii.iiimi v stieilll Chllds and Detectlt n'i
Adams. Ho will leave lor Mississippi to-- '
nluht. S'l

il-- IV.ifliln.r l.ii I k

Risvnt.Mi, Aug. l.'lho shorllt
carried out the order el the court to sell th i'J
propcityor the Mliindard Llvo Stock In- -
u,,r,., . . .,,,,, ,.iv oriiils iltv. Hie liillura'.t
of which wis niently iinnoiinccsl. Tha.-- ?

milv iiiniimlv found bv the shorllf andA?
asslgneo to sell vvas a lot of old olllco fur--g j
nlturo aud hundicsls oi (lesmors wins

iiotliliiir. 'Iho business of the coin- - J
. .i..., ... i ...... t..i. ii.i.unu nn.t .ifllilllV VVHSllllll Ol llimillMH !"" "" -!- 4,

had nearly one million dollars of liisiininc
on Its books al tno liiue oi ino iuuure j
Numerous law suits mid quarrels among fi. . i ... .1... .1 r.ll .,r .!. Zillis omiei'H amen in uiu i"oim " ".r

(uiupaiiy.
1v;,ihiii .sinieirsHiriKo. ifwxi

Pinsiii'itd, Aug. l. ino Biriao lor yj
higher wages in thu Connellsv Illo coke re-- jk
gion begins This morning botw eon viyJ
12,000 and IJ.uuo men will lay elovv u their jt
tools. Iteporis icccivisi irom an i re- -
..i.... I...II.IIIII nml Hits ulll lie the moat Hi
general strike that hasoverocourredther. ij

Prlvalo advices rrom the Connellsv ill j

eoko region state that tbo great strike of W--2

12.000 eoko vvorkeis, which was to lane
..!.... t. lu n.it About otta lh

third of the minors are said to be out, the J
majority of the strikeis being employ es of
Click A Co. The strikers mini ino men
w ill nil be out before ov. cuing. "

Accused or Murder.
Pi oiii v, Ills., Aug. 1- .- Considerable ex-

citement was here yestoiday
by the arrest of ii nilliouler iiiuneil Harry
lei and iourtes.ui uiimid S.ullo Taylor,
chargisl with having caused the death of
John Kowalk and Hannah Shearer, men-

tion el who-- 0 drowning was made Tuesday
morning. 'Iho ov iduio against the par-

ties Is only circumstantial. 'Iho theory In

that Leo murdered Kowalk and throw Ida
body Into the water, and that Hannah
Shearer vv as ( linked and precipitated Into
the lake before llfo vvas extinct. There,
vveiu several luulscsoii both poisons.

Leather McrclmiitH Pull.
Hosien, Vug. I. W. J. Johnson A Co.,

leithor dealers, have railed. It U said at
thu olllio ortho llrm that the liabilities
will ho under 9iV),ou".

'Iho cause of the I ilium Is Ihegcitoral
condition et the leather business lei (ha

pisl threoyears, the caution ofbmks sinca
the us cut failures and consequent tighten-

ing el money. .
An Iik i u'lhiry Ihnls His Lire.

RhVPiMi, Aug. Pinkbone,
aged J I, cominittisl sulcldo y by haug-iugl- ii

hiseoll lu the county jail, where be
vvas coulliusl on u charge of setting tiroto
the lumber yards et the Reading Luiulier
coinp.iuy four times, entailing a total loss
or ovcrl0,'0,, Thocvldenio against hlui
wusovorvvliclinlng.

An Opium Miuuruler CnugUt.
Svn I'll vMisto, Aug. 1. John Williams,

cook on the steamship Wellington, Just ar-

rived trom Nanalnio, his been urrostodtur
smuggling ' loxos of opium Into the
silt, 'lbs opium, whlih was valued at

$J,noe, was siicil.
A (.lieiiilcal AVoiks lliunlug.

Lomh.n, Aug. L-- A dispatch received

fioiu (ilasjow ai noon ,) "'v - na
.. i. I. a... If.nl ll firlril UIITtt .'

the cross cmciisivi-- ' l"v""v""" ""- -
biiriiliit:. Mcl'arlano's dWlllory was
ii.rmdi.iuHl. A iiuintlty of vitrei from n
. l..i..l.-a- l vv orks vv as running into the cuiuO.

Tho damage hid already amounted to W
XJ'.tss'. .

.. .

VKATIIEU PtlltKCASTS.
( 'W.vsiiioto.v, D. C, Aug. L

Threatening weather and shower ..
slight change lu leuif,M!rtdurs j ;

QUthCtlywiuU. I
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